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LEST WE FORGET.
KINGSTHORPE: HONOUR BOARD.

On Snturdny lnst at Kiugsthorpe tho

much looked forward to unveiling cer

emony eventuated. The afternoon was

wet ,ahd ninny visitors were prevented
froni being present with the henvy

showers coming on at intervnls nil the

day through.

The wnr trophy wns hnncled

over' to Mm seoretnrv of tho 'commit

tee by Mr Edwnrd King (Crnigend) who

asked Jfajor C. Fortescuo to address

Hho company, which tho major did

most eloquently. Mr T. Watson (Oak-1

oy) on bohrilf of tho Repatriation coni

milteo, nlso ndd«l
'

his tribute Mr.

Will Storey (Cllencnc) spoko in .suit

nblo mensures of bur fnllon heroes, and

tho ono minute's silence was noted by

the company, ns iv tribute of respect

to our fallen brnvo.

. Mr. A. KMnnly (for returned men)

returned thanks for tho fsiir treatment
soldiers hnd nlwnys received at Kinjjs
thnrpo,. also tho soldiors' npprecintion

of tho fine, memorial.
Mr M. H. Sehefo spoko very feelingly

of the splendid part our ,mon took1 in

tho Great Wnr,t proposing a voto of

thnnga to Mrs A. E. Moore and',najor

Fortesnuo nnd nil othor helpers, nlso

for tho attendnnco of the public. Mr.

llnig ondorsed . his romnrks, and sec

onded tho proposition of Mr Sohofo.

Mnjor
,

Fortescuo briefly responded
on behalf of tho visitors.

Airs.' A. K. Mnoro then unveiled the'

honour board, removing tho Union
?Tuck therefrom, spdhiking iin terms
suitnhlo to tho occasion. An npology
whs Toceivpd from Mr A. E. Moore,

who was proven ted being present by
[i prior uii|ruguiuuul).

Tlie Hoiinur iiourd, of which Kings
tliurpu residunU havo a right to bo

pruuel, is of oak foundation, with u

bronze face. Tho Union Jnuk and j\us

trnlinu flags nppeuruil Ktiunped in re

lief on tho top, and above theso tho

'laurels of victory' are displayed. The

lettering is '1914-1911). Itoll of Honour,
Kingslhorno,' anil beneath, each on

its owji brass pinto, aro seen tho names

of 45 o[ our soldiers. Tho names in

cluded.— 33.
Belcher, W. J3ciitloy, C.

liinnington, W. Urown, V. J. Qlinm
hcrlin, ,W. Crillemlou, P. Croniu, M.

Cumin (killed), S. Dates, Z. H. Fer

gus, Q. S. Greig, M. A. Greig (killed),

W. Hjindloy (killed), It. H. llnnnny,
J. AV. J. .J.

J. IToasIop, AV. J. ,Toncs,«. .J. Julius,

C. Kajowski, AV. Kennedy, G. V.

King, F. V. King, It. V. King, S.

Tjiirseu, L. Lund ,
(killed), iG. Mrjnc

(killed), A. IS. Mhnly, A. Mnthicson,

B. Mnthicson, K. Mathieson, ,T. J?.

MeCnfTorty, L. McGuire, AV. IT. Mor

ritt, J. Morgan, H. A. Powc, A. llnlF,

V. Knrf, II. A. Raff, J. Short. ,T.

Smith (killed), It. Smith, J.- G. Storey,

A. Thompson, .T. 13. AVardoll, .T. IT.

Wntson. W. J. AVillinms.

Tho inscription under the machine

Run rend. No. .Y731, Light Mnchino Gun.

captured by tho 2,r-th Battalion, A'.I.F.

nunr Zcnnobelie in Ypres sector, in

13olgium, during tho bnttlo of Broodso

indio Kidgo, on October 4th., 1317.

A beautiful wreath in memory of tho
fnllon horoes had a prominent plnico

near tho Honour Board.
'

Afternoon tea wns sorvod in; Mc

Nmneo's Hall after tho coromony, tho
gathering being entertained 'fiy the

committee. Tho decorations wero car

ried out in purple nnd gold,-, and tho
tables .weilo boaultifulljr Qai^onl with
dainties, which woro tho handiwork of
tho Indies of the district, to whom a

mond of i-rniso is righlty duo.

The music during tea wns provided
by Miss N. Mnthieson and Mrs F.
Uobinson.


